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1 S3 7  o f that oi'dci' not being appealed from, it became final. The question 
BasddkT disposed of by it is, thorofore, no longer an open, question between 
Ifw ii” dccreo-lioldor and tlio appellants beforo us. We, therefore, 

fset aside the docision of the lower Appellate Court so far as 
SiKuH. the appellants are concorned. We do not interfere with the 

decision of the lower Appellate Court so far as the original 
iudgment-debtors arc concorned, as they have not appealed 
againat it.

Tho appcllanis arc entitled to recover the costs of this 
, appeal and in the lower Appellate Court from tho respondents. 
We assess tho costs of both hearings at Rs. 50.

K. ivi. 0 . A ppeal allowed.
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Before Sir W. Gomor Petheram̂  KniuM  ̂ Chief JimUce, and Mi\ Justice
O h o s e .

KISHORI MOIIUN ROY OHOWDIIRY and OTnEna (Pr.AiNTim) 
CllUNDER NATII PAL antj oTireiia (DiSFKNDiVNTa).'»

li’omssion., Suit for— Suit/or possession hij purehasor at sak in execution of 
deeret— Oiiiil Frocedttre Oode (Aot X IV  of 1882), ss. 11, 318~Oo)!oMr: 
rent remedies—Limitation (Act X V  of 1877), Art. 138, 8ch. 11,

' A purohaaor at a salo in execution not having applied to tlia Oora't for 
possession under s. 318 of the Oodo of Civil Prooodin-o, brought a regular 
suit to obtain possession of tho proporty purchased : Held that, iiltliougli a 
remedy might bo open to tho plaintiil under s. 318, Rtill ho was not preohided 
from bringing a ragiilar suit, the remodios being conourront.

Tlio words “ the data of the salo," in tho third column of Art. 138, 
Soh. II of the Limitation Aot, 18.77, signify tho date of tho actual salo, and 
not that of the confirmation of such salo.

-On  the 20th July, 1883, the plaintiffa brought a suit to recover 
possession of certain lauds and a houao standinfj thereon, 
alleging that tho house and laud ■ formex’ly belonged to one 
Olinnder Nath Pal, and thai) they hail purchased the same at 
two separate auction .sales held in execution of decrees against.

Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 179 of 1886, against tho deorco of 
W . H . Pago, Esfi,, Judge of Dacca, dated tho Gth of October, 1885, affirm
ing tho deoreo of Baboo Nobiu Chunder Gangooly, Subordinato Judge of that 
district, dated the 28th of Pobruary, 1884,



Chumlcr Nath Pal; the house being purchased at a'sale held bn 1SS7 
the 18lh July, 1871, and the sale confii-mod on the 22ud Angnst, '~KisHoni " 
1871 ; tho laud being purchased at a sale held oa the 26th July,
1871 ; and that they had taken possession and retaiaed possessioa ohundkr 
of these properties for two years, but had suteeqiicntly been Nath I’li., 
dispossessed by the defendants.

The defendants coutcnded that the plaintiffs, not having bceii 
put iato possession through tho Court under s. 318 of the Code, 
were, therefore, debarred from bringLng a regulai' suit for 
possession; they denied that the plaintiffs had ever been iu 
possession of the properties, and pleaded limitation as far as tlni 
claim to the house was conccrnod.

Tho Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiffs had never 
been in possession of the property, and that the claim as 
regards the house was barred, twelve years having elapsed siaco 
the date of the sale of tho 15th July, 1871 ; and that as the 
plaintiffs had not applied to the Court for possession of the 
land under s. 318 of the Code, no suit would lie, lie, therefore, 
dismissed the suit.

The plaintiffs appealed to the District Judge, who affirmed the 
fiading of the lower Oourb as to the plaintiffs never haviug 
obtained possession of the properties after the sale, and also 
on the point of litnitation; holding on the question under, 
s. 318 that tho authorities showed “ that iu all cases in which 
an auction-purchaser had been allowed to bring a suit for 
possession, ho has had to show that he has done his best in the- 
execution department first, and that he had either obtained 
possession and been subsequently dispossessed, or that his efforts 
to obtain possession had been infructuousand finding that tho 
plaintiffs had failed to show any such efforts, he dismissed the 
appeal.

The plaintiffs appealed to tbe High Court.
Baboo Rash Behan Ohoso and Baboo Shar&da Cimrn MiUer- 

for the appellants, contended that the suit would lie mthouti 
first having recourse to an applicatiou under s, 818, citing- Iswai'
Pershad Qmyo v. Jai Waraiii Givi { i ) ; Krishna Loll Dutt v.
Eaclka Krishna Swrlehd (2), and Serii, Mohmi Bania v.

(1) I, L . B ., 12 Calc., 169. (2) L  L , E ,, 10 Gdc., 402.
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1887 Blmgoban Bi-n Pandey (1), and contending that on the point of
UiuHoiii limitation, limitation ran from the date of confirmation of the sale.

OnowDHKv' Baboo Hari Mohu% Ohuckerhali and Baboo Srinath Bmierjee  ̂
for the respondents, contendod that the suit would not lie, citing 

Natu Pal, Lolit Ooomar Bose v. Ishcm GJmnder GhuckerbuUy (2), and that
limitation ran from the date of the actual sale—Kalee Bass 
Neogee t. Eior Math Roy GJioiudhry (3); Bhyrub Ghunder 
Bundopadhya v. Soitdamini Dabee (40.

The judgment of the Court (P etiieeam , 0. J., and Ghose, J.) 
was delivered by

P e t h e B A M , O.J.— This is a suit to recover possession of two 
parcels of property purchased by the plaintiff at auction sales 
some years ago. One of them was purchased at an auction sale_. 
on the 18th July, 1871, and the sale was confirmed on the 22nd 
August, 1871. The second parcel was purchased on the 21st 
July, 1871, within twelve years of suit, which was instituted on 
the 20tli July, 1883, So that as to the first parcel, that is to 
say the house, tho question arises whether the suit is burred by 
limitation, it being admitted that the auction sale took place 
more than twelve years before suit, although the sale was
confi-rmed on a date which would bring it within twelve years.
As to that a question arises as to tho meaning of the word “ salo ” 
in Art. 138 in the second schedule to tho Limitation Act. 
That Article provides that in a suit by a purchaser of land at a 
sale in execution of a decree, for possession of the purchased 
land, when the judgment-debtor was in possession at the date of 
the sale, the limitation is tWelve years from the date of sale. 
The only question is, Avhether the word " sale ” means auction sale, 
or when the sale was confirmed .In ordinary language “ sale ” means 
auction sale, that is to say, the transaction which completesj 
the contract, although the conveyance is not complete until a sjuh- 
Sequent time when the sale is confirmed. That being the (yrdinary 
meaning of the word, it is necessary to look into tho "Limitation 
Act to see how tho word is used, Apparently it is used for the 
first time in Art. 12, where in a suit to set aside any of the sales

(1) I. L. %  9 Calo., 602, (3) W. R. (1864), 279,
(2) 10 0, h. 1 ,̂ 258. (4) I. L. R„ 2 Oalo,, HI.
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there mentioned, limitation runs from the date that the sale is 1887
confirmed or would, otherwise, have become final and conclusive, k i s r o b i

had no such suit been brought. So that, upon the face of the. . .  > r  Oh OWDHBX
Schedule, we have a distinction between the sale and the confir- •v.

• OH0NI3iETJmation of sale, that is to say, We have the confcracb to sell, that is nath Pal. 
the bidding at the auction which forms the contract, and the con
firmation which does not take place until some time after.

Art, 166 deals with this matter. On an application to set 
aside a sale in execution of a decree on the ground of irregularity 
in publishing or conducting the sale, or on the ground that the 
decree-holder has purchased without the permission of the Court, 
we have it that the time from, which limitation is to run is the 
date of the sale. It is clear that the date of the sale in this 
Article must mean the date of the auction sale, that is to say -when 
the bidding took place, because a suit to set aside that sale might 
be brought before the sale is confirmed. So that the word “ sale " 
there must mean the time of the auction sale. Then we have it 
that, in the Schedule to the Act, “ sale " has a different meaning 
from “ confirmation of the sale.” Under Art. 12, in a suit to 
set aside the sales therein mentioned, limitation begins to run 
from the confirmation of the sale, whereas in Art. 138 the word 
“ sale ” only is used. Therefore we think the word “ sale ” must 
have the same meaning as in the other portions of the Schedule 
and which it has in common language, that is the date of the auc
tion sale.

The auction sale in this case took place on the 18th July, 1871.
The suit was not brought until the 20th July, 1883 ; that is more 
than twelve years after the sale, and therefore in our opinion the 
suit, as far as this part of the case is concerned, is barred by limi  ̂
tation, and the suit must be dismissed.

The other part of the case is to recover possession of the land 
on which this house stands. The suit was inistituted )vithin 
twelve years from the date of sale. ,

The only question which arises on this part of the case is that 
it is held by the lower Appellate Court that this suit cannot be 
maintained until it is shown that the plaintifif has exhausted any 
remedy that he would have under s. 318 of the Oivil Proce
dure Code, which gives the auction-purchaser a speedy remedy to
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1S87‘ obtain possession of tlio land which ho has purchased if it is in
"~̂ g7i^u7 tho possossiou of Lho judgmeut-dobior, and it raa,y be taken to he
Mohdn koy adm itted that thore are eases which take ditferent views of 
CnowDtiitr . . , „ ™

V. matter. In our opinion tliat forms no answer to the action
NATir*rA” . hccau.$o wo thinic that, though  thore m ay be a remedy under

s. 818 which the auction-purchaser may put in forec, still thê
ordinary remedies are open to him notwithstanding, and tho
rom edics are conciirront.

Wc think that this is abundantly cloar from s. U 
of tho Code of Civil Proccduro, which lays down that persona 
may have recourse to the Civil Oonrla for tho trial of all suits 
of a civil nature, unless their coguizanco is expressly taken' 
away. This remody has nob boon taken away by the Legis
lature, and therefore the other remedy i.g concurrent only.' 
Art. 138 of tho Limitation. Act refers to this vory kind of 
casoj so that it is cloar that in the contemplation of tho. 
L(3gislature at that time this class of suits could bo maintained* 
Therefore, so far as principle is concorncd, this suit can bo.' 
maintained, and proceedings not having been taken under 
s. 818, is no answer. In several cascH tho opposiLe view 
ia indicated, but in no rocent cases has ifc been laid down that 
tho action cannot bo maintained.

• In  the case o f  iSeru Mo/iun Bania v. Bhagohan B in  
P a n d eij (1), M o D o it e l l  and ToTXEisruAM, JJ., dccided 
that .such a suit could bo m aintained. A n d  in  a case which has 
njdt boen I'^portod, but wbich has boon  roforrod to in  a subsequent 
decision by  ToTTENnAM and A g n ew , J J .— law av Pershacl Gwrfjo 
y. J a i F a m in  O h i  (2 )— W ils o n  and B k v e u m y , JJ., who de
cided that case. distinctly held that the suit was maintainable, and, 
put no lim itation to its bein g  raaiutainable. In  tho ca.se be
fore T o tte n h a m  and Agktew, JJ,, they say that fchoy agree 
w ith W 1 L.SON and BEVERLEy, JJ., in their ju dgm en t in  which 
they unreservedly said that the action is m aintainable. T hey  
only qualify th oir  opinion b y  saying th at they Avould have 
referred the case to tho Full Bench, had thoy not found that 
tho C hief Justice in  a sim ilar judgm ent, to w hich he had been 
a .party, did  not intend to say, that the action was n ot m ain- 

(1) I. L, R., 9 Calc., 602. (2) L L. I{., 12 Calo,, 10<J.
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taiaable on any terms whatever, but tliat it was necessary isa?
that before a suit is brought other remedies should be ex- Kishom 
hausted—See Lolit Ooomar Bose v. Ishan Ghimder UhiicJcer- ohowdiiby  ̂
btoUy (1). WiLSOiT and B i s v e r l e t ,  JJ., in their judgment, consi- 
dered that that ease was not in point as the purchaser bad not Na.th rii., 
perfected his title.

lu this particular case the same remark applies, but, spcaldng 
for myself, I  should like to say that in any decision which 
limits the jurisdiction of these Courts, unless the jvnisdiction 
is expressly taken away, I  do not agree ; and that in my opinion 
whether the remedy under s. 318 has or has not been 
put in force, the plaintiff, who has purchased the property and 
has been refused possession of it, has a right to come to the 
Givil Court and obtain possession of that property. Wa have 
examined the cases bearing on this matter, and we find the 
balancc in favor of that view. Therefore we do not refer this 
case to the Full Bench,

So far, therefore, as the action for the land is concerned, the 
suit can be maintained and this suit must be decreed, there being 
no other defence but this technical one.

The result is that the appeal will be dismissed as far as 
regards the house, and it will be decreed as far as the land 
is concerned.

Under the circumstances of this case, and in order to save. 
the trouble of taxation, we think that each party should }?ay 
his own costs of this appeal.

T. A, p. Decree 'varied.
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B e fo re  S ii' W ,  Com er PetTieram, K n ig h t, Chief Justice, a n d  Mr, J'w tice

Oliose,
I s  THE Mattkb Olf THE PETITION OF TARINI MOHUN MOZUMDAR. jgg  ̂

TABINI MOHTJN MOZUMDAR «. GUNGA PBOSAD OnUOKBB- >'5.
BUTTY alim TINGOWRIB OHUOKERBUTTY,«

Specijio B e lie f  A c t, I  o f  1877, s, Q— Possessary i ’u it— O o n s trm tim  possession

hy receipt of retits',
T h e  m ere  d isco n tin u an ce  o f  p ay m en t o f re n t b y  ten an ts  does n o t c « q -  

s ti tn ts  a  disp ossession w ithin th e  m eam n g o f  s . 9 o f  th e Speoifio B e lie f  A c t .

O ivil E u la  N o . 7 1 7  o f  1887 , ag ain st tho order o f  Bahoo Jog-endra.;'

N atii Mufcerjee, MimSifE o f  G ailandha, dated  th e  1 9 th  o f  A pril, 1887 ,
(1) 10 0. L. R,, S58.‘


